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ro Congressmen
Since the abolition of slavery in the United States in 1863, many

Negroes have held official positions. Two were United States Sen-

ators. Twenty-tw- o Representatives; three, held diplomatic and con-

sular positions; many have been officers in the army, six were Re-

corders of Deeds in the District of Columbia.
A fine engraving of these Negro Congressmen has just been is-

sued, giving accurate portraits of each; also the Congress in which
they served and the years of service. In the picture, the two Sena-

tors, Messrs. Revels and Bruce, oocupy the center of the group, sur-

rounded by the other eighteen Representatives. In the background,
the Stars and Stripes in color. This beautiful engraving, with a book-

let containing biographies of these eminent men, is sold for one dol-

lar ($x.oo). This engraving is a graphic political history of the Negro
in America. No home, library, office, or school-roo- m will be com-

plete without it. Send for one to-da- y.
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Washington, D. C.

LADIES, THERE IS A CHANCE FOR YOU AT

Madam Mamie De Vaule Vincent's School of Dress

IWaking and Ladies' Tailoring
To learn all of the latest systems In Dressmaking, Cutting. Fitting and everything
to make yoo master of the dressmaking art. Madam Vincent la a ffraduataTof
four different ichwlj, with twelve years-- experience. In the largest stores In
Kaniaa City. The pries of tuition Is very low In fact, you oan make money
while learning.

Special Course in Sewing, 20 Days, $5.00
1 cordially Invite all to visit the school and Investigate.

Bell Phone 507 Grand. 1104 Charlotte St., Kansas City, Mo.

Horn 'Phone 547ft Main Bell 3136 Main
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KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

J. J. ALTERGOTT, Mgr.

F.

'Phon

INSURANCE.
Mouses Sale

Terms,

: U R

East 12th Street
F. Altergott Building

The
Cafe and Restaurant

912 East Twelfth Street

Who bare been noted for their general satisfaction to Ita Patrons have
undergone a remodeling, and attached a private Dining Room upstairs.

fan a.
It la now ono of the nicest of its kind In the City, with Ita new electrlo

We carry the best the market can afford: Among which In their
seasons are Black Baas, Catfish, Croppies, Oysters, Spring Chicken, Fancy
Steaks, Chops and Fowls of all kinds.

F ALL
GOOD

lave Come

Neat waltera and everything served first class, with soft drinks.

J. S. and WIFE

New! Come One Come All

W. T.
Has Moved His

PENNY ARCADE
and Shooting Gallery

To 713 MAIN STREET
Don't forget the number. His new place will be ele-

gantly fitted up with every inducement for ladies and
gentlemen.

W. T. GREEN, Propr.
Rpaireing Neatly and Promptly Done.

II

M

Bell Phone 2772 Grand
Home Phone 7397 M.

and
WALDEN & DRUMMOND Props.

Z025 East 19th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Boll Phono 3682 Grand
Homo Phono 3323 Grand

TERGOTl
Suits $15 up
?&nte $3.5(9 up

606-60- 8

Kansas City,

Latonia

FIELDS
Proprietors.

Something

GREEN

Buffalo Cleaners Dyers

Missouri

HOME PHONE 48 MAIN
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Home, 8weet Home.
chief reason home

Is that may the better enjoy coin-lo- g

back to It. Home la lT.e wo
have so suited to our own
needs that It fits us llko an outer

In no other house do we foci
ao Londou

Do Colored people of thin city
desire to see a newsy news paper?
Will they show that they witat one?

It you want to make a safe invest-
ment that will bring you a nice In

see Weaver's list of rooming
on Page

We that our Kunsas City,

Kuuhiih mili.srnbers would more
In pitying their

collectors have had n very hard
time in making his regular rounds.

your to the office.

We have a sum of over $"00 nt pres-

ent due this office. Don't let our col-

lector call again. promptly or

send it to our office 914 E. 12th St.

the Rising 80 n Pub. Co.. do
your printing. print all kinds of
calling cards,

or any kind of Job
printing. Call 780 or Orand.
Office 914 E. 12th

Beer lvf I ML and
THE ROYAL CO., Kansas City Mo.

Kansas City Office 1012-1- 4 Grand Ave.

Deep down beneath the surface of the old, and beautiful little city of
Weston are the cellars of the Royal Brewery. The great arches of heavy
masonry and massive stone remind of ancient times when the old master's
one ambition was to brew a healthful beer. Studious Monks and wise Friars were
wont to whet their wits and discuss great questions while the bowls and
bumpers" in cellers like those of the Weston Royal Brewery.

Cleanliness is next to is brewery motto, and is adhered to with
religious fidelity.

From choicest hops and well matured malt from which "Royal Brew" is
made, to the bottling works, which is equipped with the most modern and sanitary

THE ARE
"A Pure Health Tonic For Home Use"

i PIT IS ALL IT YOU
I I llr 111 I lo wr,,e or "r Klt K IXl'Vn.i: entaloKueI I Taat BBSS 111 M showing (he tnn'.t complete Imp if IlilTh rm.leII HH'VtXI s. TlltKH MNIltll;Sut I'Kll'bXI other manufacturer or denier in the wot Id.

til DO A BICYCLE IrzrW.
or on anv kind o trrmi. until vnu have tece ived our complete r tw -a

illtinirnting nut ilrs. ritmiR every km. I of lm;h ami lowetnilr
tmvcle. oUI patterns and latest mullein, ami learn of our rrtnuikuHe M )W

'KICKS ami wonderful nnwuflVr nimlc ty scllmtc Iruiu Uctoiy
direct to riiler with no tnidillemen'a proliU.
WE OH APPROVAL without a ml Pay thn FrelKht and
allow JO lluys Vr Trial and mnke other 1iIk t.i1 term; wliii h no other
ItoiiKe in the world will do. You will lentn everything ami get much vulu

uie uiioruiHiion uy Eimioy writing nn a posiai.
We need a Rid Aomnt in every town ami can oiler an opportunity

to wukc money to suitable young men who apply at uuce.

PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES
Q f"II

wau a oamiiiP f IET
Pair fon Only out the air

(CASH WITH ORDER
NO TROUBLE

Result of I.e. years CMcriciice in tire

sesiflSedsesesr-- -

mnl;inp. No danger from
PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.

Serious intentional knife cuts, can
vuli ;ini?.o(l like any other

Two Hundred Thousand now In actual USB. Over
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand pairs told last
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hiiinii'!
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t.t onlv 1 i p r piir. All id.-- shipped haiaeii.- v letter m ret. iv. !. Me tiiijiC.tt.K. on Dpprovul.
Von do tw.t t:iy a cent until y m liave e'.nti'iiud aad l'i:i:id t'.n inVtui lh- repn-s- nlnt.

We vti'l lillo'T neuli ill- - eoiint ot r p ri'.-- l'. (then I ' ni.iV ill '.' tin- j ii e tr I.Ti., per pan i II veil send
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Kelley's Best
Beats &1I the Rest

Kelley Milling Co.

K.CU.U.
Receptive Will.

If a man be willing, then any argu-
ment shall bo matter of encourage-
ment; but If unwilling, then any argu-
ment shall bo matter of ulscouragt
mrnt. John Ilnnyan.

India's Irrigated Land.
India has 4,8.15,947 acres of Irrigat-

ed land in tho Punjab, an Increase of
acres In ono year. Tho crops

are mainly wheat, sugar cane, grain
and winter olliteetls.

Hint to Housewives.
If you have a solid silver cake dish

and no cake for It. don't discard It.
Tie a rale mnuve ribbon on It and
keep It in tho kitchen as a receptacle
for potato peellngn.

Ungallant Suggestion.
"He complains that his wife refuses

to listen to him." "Ho should culti-
vate tho habit of talking In Ms Bleep."

Houston I'ost.

Unpleasant Truth Tellers.
Wo wonder why It Is that thos

Individuals who boast about toiling
tho truth never have anything very
pleaMunt to say.

Her Heaven.
The fleshv woman's Idea nf hnn.,

Is a ulaco In which she can f&kji .in?

her corset and alt arouud without loci-
Ins ungraceful.

Place for a Good Book.
The very best place for a thoroughly

good book Is In your head and your
heart. If It Is not worthy of being
kept there, it la of little Importance
where It Is kept, or how soon you get
rid of It From "Books and Reading,
la Bt. Nicholas.

Tba Sarrt' el

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

No RaU

FREE
What beauty it more detiraLU than aa
exquisite complexion and elegant jewel.
An opportunity for every women
to obtain both, (or a broiled tbne only.

The dvectioos and recipe (or ob-

taining a faultless comJexion is the secret
long guarded by the master mind ol the
ORlfcNTALS and GREF.KS.

I his we obtained after years ol
work and at great expense. It it the
method used by the fairest and most
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds ef American women who
now use it have expressed their delight
and satisfaction.
' lliii secret it easily understood and
simple to follow and it will save you the
expense of creams, coanwtiu, bleat het
and forever give you a beautiful com-

plexion and free your kiu from jiimplra,
bid color bUclhearlt, etc. It alone it
worth to you many timet the price we
ask you le send (or the genuine diamond

mg ( latest oVstgn. M,
mtmi tsWrM fsawBMsfrtTsnM emi

Its pnoa Urn bWi mmm iT" s - AsJricWft. 'g--
TW IMtl lM Wmh lf "slTsaW'a'tT

It ii a (eaaiaa rote cut diaaioiul

Hag ai tpaTaina bnllunry abolate-l- y

Buaraatad, wry dainty, thaprd

Lk a Brickr with TiSanr irtling
I2KL U1 ahell. at your local

jawslar it would coat coatuinable raoie
than $2.00. Notice itylr ol ring.

W ail you ttui beautiiul o

recipe free when your order u
rcceiTeJiat nag with hit raiukrtl on dia-

gram horewuh and$2.00in money oi.iei,
rtaaipa or lullt. lt youi oid-- r in
beroae our aupp'y u eihauitej.

I tin oiler u nude lor a linninl
lisio only at a meant of adveileung
and iatjorJucing our gooiU.

Jiead to-l- Leioie thu opjiuitun:ly
ii ioiguUea.

T. C MOSKLF.Y

32 Eatt 23rd Stiea. New Yo.k Cty

II .

"SKasr2-4o-

rr)l7r ' women tor rolle. tui).; naniet
I 111 tnd telling ur nuvelt, it, c '.:i" big premiums tend your tr. in

y for uiir new Ian ot big profits
with lit' It ooik nrtc to day. 'uMreu
C. T. MOliELEY I'iriniuni depa.-iiiiei-

?. V. 2lrd Street New York Citv.
KtevrnrKaTrrTcumin-ia-


